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ABSTRACT
A fit and  apparently  healthy  male  patient  presents  with  symptoms  and  clinical  signs  consistent  with  a Morton's  neuroma.
Following  excisional  surgery,  histopathology  confirms  the  lesion  as a rheumatoid  nodule;  this  proves  to  be the  presenting
feature  of rheumatoid  arthritis  in this  patient.
This  is a very  unusual  differential  diagnosis,  which  should  be considered  during  the  assessment  process  and  is,
therefore,  highly  pertinent  to  clinicians.
CASE  REPORT block anaesthesia,  via a dorsal incision to the fourth metatarsal
interspace.  Recovery  was uneventful.  The soft tissue  mass  excised
measured  3cm by 1cm,  with a central cyst-like  cavitY  containing  a
yellow-coloured  viscous  fluid with outer lobular fatty tissue.  The
macroscopic  appearance  of the lesion  was not consistent  with that
of a neuroma  and the specimen  was sent  for histological  examina-
tion. The histopathology  report revealed  '.. .the latter changes  are
reminiscent  of rheumatoid  nodule  formation'.  This  finding was rather
surprising,  as at the time of surgery  the only noteworthy  reported
medical history  was chronic musculoskeletal  pain in the region of
the cervical  spine.
During the post-operative  period the patient rapidly devel-
oped many symptoms classically associated  with  Rheumatoid
arthritis (RA).3  These  included continued  neck  and shoulder  pain'
weakness  affecting  his arms and hands (worse on the right side)'
swelling of the right hand and wrist  area, and a soft, nodular
swelling overlying the left elbow. Haematological  analysis (out-
lined  in  Table  1)  suggested a  gross  inflammatory  state.
Subsequent  referral to  a local  consultant rheumatologist was
arranged.
A 56-year-old  Caucasian  male presented  with moderate-to-severe
bilateral forefoot pain that had been present for the past two
years.  The past  medical history was unremarkable  except  for dif-
fuse musculoskeletal  pain in the cervical  spine region for which
the non-steroidal  anti-inflammatory  drug meloxicam  (500mg bd)
was prescribed.
Clinically, both on visual examination and palpation, there
was  a  marked soft-tissue swelling  affecting  the  left  fourth
metatarsal  interspace.  The swelling  was particularly  noticeable  on
weight bearing and caused  the  fourth and fifth  toes to splay.
Palpation of the swelling produced discomfort,  and direct retro-
grade pressure  applied from a plantar direction,  just distal to the
interspace,  elicited sharp  pain.
The history was one of pain developing  during walking and
becoming progressively  worse with  more activity. This pain was
localised  to the area of swelling and was also reported  as radiat-
ing distally into the fourth and fifth toes.  The size of the swelling
and associated  pain had increased  gradually over the past two
years,  although  the patient described  both features  as  fluctuating.
Examination  of the right foot revealed  similar clinical features  at
the same  site, but these were much less  obvious  and of less  con-
cern  to the patient. The history and clinical findings strongly sug-
gested that the diagnosis  was an intermetatarsal  neuroma with
associated  bursa formation.1,2
DISCUSSION
MANAGEMENT
Previous  treatment  with foot orthoses  utilising both valgus  fillers
-and  metatarsal  pads  to redistribute pressure  had failed to provide
relief. Considering  the clinical history and symptomology  a diag-
nosis of Morton's neuroma  was made. The patient was not keen
to undergo local injection of glucocorticosteroid  to the neuroma
and elected  to undergo neurectomy  under  local anaesthesia.
Pre-operative  blood tests  were unremarkable  and excision  of
the suspected  neuroma  was undertaken  as  a day  case  under ankle-
Clinical examination of both feet suggested  that the soft tissue
swelling in the fourth inter-metatarsal  space  was most likely to be
a neuroma,  with associated  bursa formation. Monon's neuroma
(synonymously  referred to  as Monon's metatarsalgia,  Monon's
neuralgia or plantar digital  neuritis) was named after Thomas  G
Monon, who  described this pathology affecting the  4th inter-
metatarsal  space.s
Classically  this pathology is described  as  a fusiform swelling
of the third  and founh plantar  digital nerves.6  However, there
remains debate as to which intermetatarsal  space  is most com-
monly affected,  with some  authors  concluding that Monon's neu-
roma does  not occur  in the 4th-5th  metatarsal  space.7  Histologically
endoneural oedema,  exceptional  fibrosis and demyelination are
said to be diagnostic characteristics  of an intermetatarsal neu-
roma.s
Histopathology  in this case  reponed findings reminiscent  of a
rheumatoid nodule. Excluding  anaemia  and constitutional symp-
toms, rheumatoid nodules are the most common  extra-anicular
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ResurtsofHaemat()logic~f/  film  radiography  was  not  appropriate.  In  cases where  there are
Analysis///  /  ///  inconclusive  clinical  findings,  ultrasound  or magnetic  resonance
/  /  //  /  imaging  of suspected neuromas  might be considered to  help con-
ESR67mm/hour  1~mm/hour  firm  the diagnosis.
CRP80!.l.g/ml  <O.8mg/dL
/
WBC  13.5 x 10n9/L  4.0-10.0x
/
Neutrophil  9.2  x 10n9/L  2,5-7.5x10n9/L. CONCLUSION
Table  1. Haematological  analysis.
This case  was notewonhy; as the first presentation  of RA was a
subcutaneous  nodule in the foot. Symptoms  arising from the nod-
ule mimicked those of an inter-metatarsal  neuroma and in the
absence  of other  clinical features  was incorrectly  diagnosed  as  this
lesion.  Imaging modalities  such  as ultrasonography  could be con-
sidered  as a useful  aid to diagnosis.
Pain and inflammation of the small joints in the hands and
feet more commonly  typify early  RA. The case  also highlights  the
importance of recognising  the early manifestations  of systemic
inflammatory arthropathies  that may present  within the foot.
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manifestations  of RA.9  Nodules  usually develop  with an insidious
onset over areas of pressure  or in  tendons or tendon sheaths.lo
Although not usually painful, nodules  can  become  symptomatic  if
subjected  to pressure  and stresS.11
In patients with  RA, the general incidence of subcutaneous
nodules is 20-40%,11  and rheumatoid nodules  are reported to be
relatively  common in  the  foot.12 Rheumatoid nodules  may
increase  or decrease  in  size, resolve,  reappear or persist indefi-
nitely. With repeated  trauma rheumatoid nodules may ulcerate
and form a portal for infection.u,12  The treatment of a sympto-
matic subcutaneous  nodule, therefore,  is usually excision,  though
recurrence  is a possibility.lO
Rheumatoid  nodules are said to form the hallmark of sero-
positive rheumatoid disease.13  They  do form part of the diagnos-
tic  criteria for  RA,14  and, as such, nodules constitute a useful
diagnostic  or prognostic  disease  marker.  However,  it is more  usual
for extra-articular  pathologies  such as nodules to develop  much
later in the course  of the disease  and only rarely  are they  the first
presenting feature}5  Their usefulness  as disease  markers  is thus
limited.16  It is more commonly  reported in RA that inflammation
affecting the inter-metatarsal  bursa is sufficient to cause  stretch-
ing or compression  of the inter-digital nerves,  producing symp-
toms similar to those of Morton's neuroma.17,18
The more usual differential diagnoses  for Morton's neuroma
include a range of conditions including  synovitis, bursitis and
Freiberg's  disease,  as well as neurological  causes.  However,  con-
sideration of rheumatoid nodules  as a differential diagnosis  does
not receive  wide attention in the contemporary  podiatric litera-
ture.19,20  Recendy  Emery  et  al21  have developed  guidelines  for the
referral of patients in the event of clinical suspicion  of RA. The
atypical presentation  in this case  did not lead to the suspicion  that
the patient may  have  RA.
The diagnosis  of Morton's  neuroma  is generally  made  through
history  and clinical examination.20,22  More  recendy  ultrasonography
has been employed to  aid  the diagnosis of neuromas. Recent
reports22,23  have  indicated sensitivity  for the diagnosis  of neuromas
using ultrasonography  of 94-100% and a specificity  of 80-100%,
although the authors23  point out that there is little consistency  in
the methodologies  ~mployed.
In retrospect,  the use of ultrasound  imaging  in this case  would
almost  certainly  have  confirmed  the presence  of a soft  tissue  mass,
although whether a clear differentiation (using this investigative
method)  between  a rheumatoid  nodule or Morton's  neuroma  can
be accurately  identified is more  difficult to determine.  Whilst there
~  are guidelines for ultrasound imaging in  rheumatology,24  there
remains  a paucity of literature oudining the nature and/or preva-
lence of foot pathologies  in early  RA.
X-ray remains  an important part of the diagnostic  criteria for
patients with RA}4 It has been repeatedly  reported that patients
with RA  demonstrate  periarticular erosions  in the feet earlier  than
in the hand.25-27  However,  all patients  in these  data series  already
have a positive diagnosis  of RA.
In this case  the clinical signs  and symptoms  were strongly  sug-
gestive  of Morton's  neuroma.  In the absence  of other  features  sug-
gestive  of early RA,  reported by Emery  et  al,2' it was felt that plain
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